
Invitation To All Holstein Enthusiasts
STATE COLLEGE (Center)

The Pennsylvania Southcentral
District Holstein breeders invite
Holstein enthusiasts from other
states to attend all or part of the
1994 Pennsylvania Annual Hol-
stein Convention in Gettysburg,
PA at the Ramada Inn Gettysburg,
February 24, 23 and 26 and enjoy
“Holsteins and History.”

Thursday, Febuary 24 will be
Host Day. Bus tours will be avail-
able to visit the Gettysburg Battle-
field and Cyclorama or to visit
Penn Gate Farms. Smokehouse
Crafts and the Convention Sale
cattle hosted at Way-Brite Farms.
Remember to bring your casual or
western clothes and boots for the
Thursday evening buffet, dance
and Karaoke contest fun.

The annual awards breakfast
Friday morning will feature
speaker Bob Fitzsimmons, general
manager of Lylehaven Farms. A
very special ladies day luncheon
and program featuring a historical

wedding fashion show will follow
the awards breakfast. The 81st
Annual Meeting will convene on
Friday at 10:30 a.m. An invitro-
fertilization presentation by Em-
Tram will be part of the afternoon
program as will a presentation by
Dr. William Pettit on embryo
quick-thaw procedure.

The Friday evening banquet
promises a captivating visit from
James Getty in character as Abra-
hamLincoln and Holstein national
director Marlin Hoff will sing a
patriotic selection. A fun auction
will be held to benefit the 1995
National* Junior Holstein conven-
tion during the evening festivities.

The Convention Sale will be
held in the Ramada Ballroom on
Saturday morning at 10:30. The
sale will feature something for
every buyer’s needs. Contact the
Pennsylvania Holstein Associa-
tion for sale catalogs.

Of course a delicious dairy bar
will be available during the con-

vention and therewill be commer-
cial exhibitor booths to visit

The accommodations at the
lovely Ramada Inn will provide
the perfect setting for a mid-win-
ter mini vacation. Make plans to
attendthe 1994 Pennsylvania An-
nual Holstein Convention and be a
part of “Holsteins and History” in
Gettysburg. Hope to see you there.

Ladies Day Program
You won’t want to miss the

Ladies Day Program and Lunch-
eon duringthe 1994 Pennsylvania
Holstein Annual Convention
“Holsteinsand History” in Gettys-
burg.

The luncheon will be at Patty
and John’s Restaurant. Hanover.
The restaurant is a beautifully re-
stored bam with solid oak support
rafters and wood flooring. Lovely
old brick from the streets of Han-
over and the old York Market
House can be seen in the restora-
tion work. The building was ori-
ginally part of a working farm

Annual

Pioneer Days.

It’s a business Trip.

built around the 1800s.
The convention theme of “Hol-

steins and History” will provide a
very special ladies program. A
Historical Wedding Fashion Show
will be presented following a deli-
cious meal. Many of the wedding
dresses were worn by Pennsylva-
nia Holstein members on their
wedding day. Pennsylvania Hol-
stein women will model the dress-
es. Included in the show will be
two original dresses from the
19205, a 1936 dress and dresses
from each of the decades up
through the nineties. Carol Ster-
ling of Yesterday’s Bridals will
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Meeting

From February 7-12 growers across the country will be
goingon a business trip. A trip that saves them 5% on all
Pioneer® brand products, with purchases counting toward
Pioneer Quantity Savings as well. We call this business trip
Pioneer Days. Come harvest time, you'll call it a smart

business investment.

PIONEER, brand products are sold subject to the terms and conditions ofsale
which are part ol the labeling and sale documents
•Registered trademark of Pioneer Hl-Bred International, Inc, Des Moines, lowa, USA

Save 5% - February 7-1 2, 1994

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 29, 1094-Al9

provide gowns that represent the
early 1900 s in style.

The exceptional program will
also feature a short presentation
on the role of women during the
Civil War period, a wedding cake
demonstration, handmade door
prizes, lovely favors and the
“Singing Millers Plus Six.” Re-
member to bring a photograph
from your wedding day for dis-
play.

During the return bus trip to the
Ramada a short stop will be made
at “The Edge of Town,” a restored
bam with five unique shops.


